MDI Bandits
Band Camp
Information
BAND CAMP = TWO MORNINGS & ONE PERFORMANCE!

Two Rehearsals: Sat 9-12 (6/25 & 7/2) at the High School (Music Rm)
Performance: 4th of July Bar Harbor Parade (we will lead the parade)

!

MUSIC
• Don’t Stop Believin’• Firework
• Wavin’ Flag • Carry on Wayward Son
• Patriotic Parade Sequence
All music is posted at cemusic.org/bandits.

!

!

TEACHERS
Shane Ellis - woodwinds
Dan Granholm - brass
Beau Lisy - percussion
WHO CAN PARTICIPATE
This Camp is FREE to all MDIRSS students - Middle & High School.
You need an instrument, lyre, & music folio to participate.
AND
You should have appropriate musical skills to perform the music.
If in doubt, ask your music teacher.

!

HIGH SCHOOL APPRENTICES
High School students who would like to participate as an apprentice should
mark as such on the sign-up form. You should be at an advanced level of
performance to be an apprentice.

MDI Bandits Band Camp!
Play in the 4th of July Parade in Bar Harbor!
Open to all Band students. Please see flyer for more information.
You may sign up with Mr. Michaud at emichaud@mdirss.org .

MUSIC DATES

May 30- Memorial Day Parade- Pemetic Band Grades 4-8.
June 6- K-4 Musicals 6pm - Pemetic gymnasium
July 4- Possible July 4th Parade in Bar Harbor- MDI Combined
band- 10:00.

CAFE MENU
May 30-June3 2016
MON:
No School - Memorial Day
TUES:
Breakfast:WG Cereal served with
Breakfast Sausage and Fruit
Lunch: Home Made Chicken Pot Pie
served with Fruit Garden Salad and
Home Made Bread
WED:
Breakfast-Scrambled Eggs with Melted
Cheese, served with WG Toast and Fruit.
Lunch-COOK OUT!
Grilled Chicken Burgers, Served With
Fruit, Chips, and Dessert
THURS:
Breakfast-Blueberry Muffins served
with Yogurt and Fruit.
Lunch-Appetizers For Lunch. Home
Made Meat balls, Spinach and Artichoke
dip with WG Tortilla Chips,served with
Carrot Sticks and Fruit Salad.
FRIDAY:
Breakfast-Chef’s Choice :)
Lunch: Italian Subs, served with Fruit
and Veggies
This Week’s Alternate:
Sun Butter & Jelly Sandwich

May
5/30: Memorial Day/ No School/
Memorial Day Parade-Pemetic School
Band, grades 4-8.
JUNE
6/6: K-4 Musicals 6 p.m.
6/7: 8th Grade Graduation, 5:30 p.m.
6/11: Last Day of School (Saturday;
half- day field day).

We are pleased to announce that we will be adding
"week zero" to Camp Max! Week Zero, June 13-17 is
the week immediately following the release of school.
The weekly rate is $185. We have 13 spots left so if
you need care for your child or are interested for more
information please contact Suzanne at 244-3713 or
email her at Suzanne@harborhousemdi.org.
Camp MAX! is filling up quickly and we have a few
weeks that are full, so if you haven't registered for
camp yet you should do it quickly.
For information you can call
Harbor House at 244-3713.

As the school year races to a close, I wanted to remind
you all again that the Underground will be closing even
sooner. The last day the Underground will be open this
year is Friday, June 3, 2016
The lack of snow days this winter has led to an earlier
than expected school ending date, and therefore an
entire week of summer that we had not originally
planned for. Since there were so few options available
for parents that week we decided to add an extra week
of Camp MAX from June 13th through the 19th. This
means we will need to close the Underground early to
prepare the space for summer.
If there are parents who really need some place for their
child to be during the week of the June 6th we may be
able to add you into our K-2 program. The K-2 program
will remain open and will meet upstairs in the
Community Room. The cost is $50 and you must register
by the end the week to ensure a space. There are only
6 spaces left open. Please contact Suzanne at 244-3713
if you would like to take advantage of this option.

The Whole Health Center
162 Gilbert Farm Road, Bar Harbor

Celebrates its 35th Anniversary with

5 Saturdays of FREE
Workshops
10am - 12 noon
May 7

Getting Started with Meditation
❖ Practical exercises for the breath, the mind, and the heart, supporting a more

effective and compassionate life

May 14

Befriending the Brain
❖

May 28

Everyday Health and Balance with Chi Gong
❖

June 4

How understanding the structure and human potential of our brains can give
us the tools and clarify our own processes of mental/emotional integration and
personal growth

How the principles and the practice of this gentle Chinese movement art can
transform and rebalance our relationship to mind, body, and spirit

Kitchen First Aid and Backyard Medicine
❖ A simple and practical class in the use of food, spices, and neighboring plants

as a household resource for healing

June 18

Open House Day - All Day Workshops
Foot Massage, meditation, a qigong solstice celebration, food and more. Visit
our website for more info - www.thewholehealthcenter.org. Find us on
FB too!

All workshops include FREE CHILDCARE with children’s activities
happening separately, courtesy of Featherfoot Farm.
Donations to the nonprofit Whole Health Center always welcome.
Any questions, call or email The Whole Health Center.
(207) 288-4128; info@thewholehealthcenter.org, www.thewholehealthcenter.org

Type to enter textSummer Reading Kick-Off Party!
The Southwest Harbor Public Library will host their annual Summer Reading Kick-Off Party on Thursday, June 2, at
6:30pm. The evening will include refreshments, the opportunity to sign up for Summer Reading programs, and an
exclusive film screening of “Thoughts on Books,” a collection of filmed book reviews created by the Pemetic third
and fourth grade classes.
The SWHPL is proud to continue its three popular summer programs for young people this year -- Summer Reading,
where children journal about their books and receive prizes; Summer Story Camp, a free, half-day literacy camp for
children entering grades 1-5; and Summer Reading Showtime, where young people can sign up to turn their favorite
books into short films with the help of the Barn Arts Collective. Interested participants can learn more and sign up for
these programs at the Kick-Off Party.
One new summer program, Thoughts on Books, will be the center of the evening’s entertainment. Pemetic fourth
graders have been working with their teacher, Robin Sattler, to develop book recommendations for the third graders.
The Barn Arts Collective will help coach the kids and film their final presentations, which will be screened at the KickOff Party. The books chosen by the fourth graders will also be showcased on a special shelf in the young adult room
to serve as recommendations all summer long. The project is funded by a grant from the Rose and Samuel Rudman
Library Trust through the Maine Community Foundation.
Schools and Libraries agree that reading all summer is critical to prevent the “summer slide” or loss of literacy skills
over the summer. It’s an exciting time of year when school ends and summer reading programs begin. For more
information, visit the Library’s website at www.swhplibrary.org or call 207-244-7065.

